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The U pper-C lassm en’s R ecep ticn
The First Annual Holiday Re­
ception of the Council of Upper 
Classmen promises to be the most 
enjoyable affair ever given by or 
for the students of Howard. Uni­
versity. Prior to the organization 
of the Council the attention given 
to student entertainments was, to 
say the least; negligible. It re 
quires no great mind to see the 
change now, however.
One .very gratifying feature of 
the coming affair i s  t h e  
interest being taken by the Patron­
esses. These lad:es have all sig­
nified their intention of attending. 
The Council is to be congratulated 
on this. For it must be admitted 
that .heretofore • the Patronesses 
have been conspicuous chiefly by 
their absence.
The Council desires above all 
things that the students them­
selves attend its various functions. 
Oil these occasions the students 
have an opportunity to meet each 
other under the most pleasant aus­
pices. Ofcourse it is not expected 
that the faculty will attend— Utopia 
is still a fancy— but the students 
should come out en masse. That 
the members of the various classes 
und departments should know each 
other is one of the chief aims of 
the Council.
Acquaintance made under such 
auspices often ripens in o warmest 
friendships, long-lasting as life.
Let every Law, every Medical, 
every Collegiate student, every 
student in the University secure 
his invitation and be present on 
the 30th of December. The 
Louncil of Upper Classmen plans 
Ufeat things for this year. It the 
Holiday Reception is a success, 
t'le whole University will have 
reason to be proud of this organi 
Nation which alreadv lias deserved 
Well of it.
Ruth th e A lo ab itess
The University Choral Societ)- 
ma.de its first appearance of the 
year iu the beautiful dramatic 
cantata- of Ruth on lost Friday- 
evening' in the Andrew Rankin. 
Chapel. Owing to the inclement: 
weather, but a fair sized audience j 
was present, but those who braved 
the storm felt amply repaid, for '! 
never before at the University and. j 
seldom in Washington have they .’I 
had the opportunity of witnessing- ? 
a musical performance of such 
merit, so praiseworthy and so- ! 
pleasing in every particular.
The cantata was rendered in. 
costume and with appropriate set­
tings which added immensely to< 
its impressiveness:
'Fhe work o! the chorus was sim-
f
ply superb. They seemed at all 
times to be fully in the spirit o f  
the piece and sang with that confi­
dence and precision which shows a 
perfect knowledge and apprecia­
tion of the parts. The attacks and 
shadings throughout were little 
short of perfect.
The soloists were all students of 
the University and are to be con­
gratulated on their very excellent 
work. Each seemed especially' 
adapted to his or her special part 
and left nothing to be desired in its 
rendition. As Naomi, Miss An­
toinette Clarke, soprano, bad much 
difficult work to do. But she did 
it with that ease and grace which 
was most pleasing. Her rich, 
clear, voice made her an excellent
Naomi.
The title role was taken by Miss 
Lilian Jones, contralto. This was 
Miss Jones’ .first appearance in 
any heavy solo parts and her very- 
good work throughout won for her 
the admiration of the whole audi­
ence, Her singing of the "Slum.
her Song”  in the fourth scene was 
especially noteworthy and was one 
of the most pleasing features of the 
evening.
In this same scene the work of 
Mr. \Y. A. Johnson as "Boaz" 
was excellent. His full, round, 
melodious basso was listened to 
with much pleasure, while his 
grace and dignity, made him a. 
very excellent Boaz.
Mr. Houston Stacker, tenor, 
portrayed the first reaper and did 
credit to his part and showed good 
effect both in his solos and duets.
Miss Sadie Davis who took ilie 
part of Crpah has a .remarkably 
sweet mezzo voice which was es­
pecially • pleasing. The second 
scene in which Naomi, Ruth, and 
Orpali appeared as widows be­
moaning their afflictions, was most 
touching and brought out the work 
of tliest three young ladies most 
prominently.
The other soloists were Miss 
Florence Payne, as the "Jewish 
maiden;’ ’ Miss Mahelle Barnes, 
as fhe "Israelitisli Woman;”  and 
Mr. E. C. Terry, as “ Messenger”  
and "Assistant Reaper.”  The 
work of all three was praiseworthy. 
Miss Barnes especially making a 
deep impression on the audience 
and creating a wish that she might 
have had more work to do. Mr. 
Terry showed to especial advan­
tage as Assistant Reaper.
The accompaniments were played 
by Misses C. Beatrice Lewis and 
Carrie Burton. The beautiful and 
accurate work supported the sing­
ers perfectly.
We feel that too much cannot be 
said of the triumph acquired h y 
the choral society in this rendition 
nor of the remarkable ability and 
untiring efforts of Miss Childers to 
whom the credit is due fot the 
(C o n clu d e d  on rage S.4
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Appropriate C h ristm as P resen ts
By the time this issue leaves the 
press every 'person who has not 
done so will find himself wondering 
and puzzling over the Christmas 
Present problem, and many will 
find tlu-mselves weaving about 
Bieinselves a tangled web of be­
wilderment as to what to purchase 
as a gift for' friend, oarent, rela- 
bve or sweetheart. This problem 
sure to present itself to every 
Prospective donor and it increases
1,1 intensity and pci plexitv in di* 
rect proportion as one’s pecuniary 
Welfare is more or less embarassed.
he perplexity of llie problem 
ar>se.s, too, from a misconception 
°f the significance of Christmas 
S'fts. it js not bow much you 
*»’ve but the spirit in which you 
y 'vt that lends significance to the 
u'ving 0f Christmas presents. It
is symbolic of the great gift that 
came to the'world in the p.erson of 
the Savior, and a token of esteem 
and respect. And a really con­
siderate and worthy person values 
this esteem and respect a great 
deal more Ilian the'gift itself.
Thus we see that it is the motive 
or altitude which is the really val­
uable thing while the gift is but a 
symbol of the thing. Now tor a 
few suggestions.
• No matter what might be the 
temperament of a young man, his 
mother, sister, friend, or sweet­
heart can surely please him by sur­
prising him with a white or black 
mu filer, a scarfpin, a card-case, a 
silk handkerchief, pair of cuff 
links, a popular hook, a sofa pil­
low, her photograph, or any piece 
of her own handiwork. The last 
two are especially so when the do­
nor is a sweet heart.
For a young lady we might sug­
gest gloves, a box o'fsilk or linen 
handkerchiefs, "Anthony”  collar 
bag, Varsity hand hag, hair pin 
box (silver), side combs a nice 
box of note paper, a fountain pen, 
a shopping hag, a manicuring or a 
toilet set, a box of candy, a box 
of flowers, or if ilie lady be a 
reader, consult her taste and get 
some book she likes. Burnt wood 
articles, too, furnish nice gifts for 
either sex. Rings and jewelry are 
generally regarded as an inappro­
priate gift from a young man to a 
young lady unless they are en­
gaged.
These gifts are simple, useful, 
and of moderate prices within the 
reach of all and all are sure to find 
a hearty welcome at the hands of 
an appreciative person.
C  C  C
A Call fo r  D eb aters
t --------
The debating season is at baud
J with three important contests in 
view calling for different men for 
each contest with a woeful lack of 
material to select from. The lack 
of interest in forgnsic debating at 
Howard is unworthy of the large 
.student body and especially the in­
creased number of students' in the 
College Department.
Sometime ago it; an article en­
titled "College Men at Upward’’ 
the writer bewailed the fact that ' 
the college men seemed to have 
lost their prestige in the inter de. 
partmenlal organizations. If they 
refuse to support tlieir own .so­
cieties, does it stand to reason 
that they will predominate where 
there are other and better .men ' 
against them? According to the 
rules of Intercollegiate debating 
and our terms with other colleges, . 
we are confined to the College De • 
paitment for our team. Thus it is  
necessary that all capable college 
men try for the team that we may 
select the best men we have to 
represent the school.
We cannot do this unless college 
men will attend the Debating Club, 
under whose auspices all Inter­
collegiate debates are held. Many 
a time on my way to the meetings,
I have met men ranging, from . 
Freshman to Senior on tlieir way 
down town to some amusement. 
We did not develop a good foot 
ball or base ball team until we got 
men who were willing to spend 
some time each afternoon in prac 
tice trying for the team. Neither 
can we develop a good debating 
team until we can get men of abi 1 
ity to become interested enough to 
attend tlie meetings of the Debat­
ing Club and try for tlie team. 
■ ‘Shaw vinceuda est.”
“  s t e I n s "
A n n u a l  C lea ra n ce  S a le
All suitings, all overcoatings, all 
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clearance prices.
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MR. E. F. M U D D
formerly o f  K e e n 's
is now designer for Stein’ s gar­
ments. *H. STEIN & Co.
Im porters  & Tailors
S 0 8 - 8 1 0  F St., n.w.
' ,, ■ ] . .t:\-t-t r.'o > ,ini:T tft-.'.ltt
Cllrisinias C h at i:\ • i* • * '* A
. vjv-h . b:trio*I •(«<»! ii 
' Dispute ruiisru^as^to the^e.Nact
dale of. the of.Clirisi; /earned,
iheologiai!.  ^and autlionti?s.<?n(. an- 
uqiiiues .differ ) jvVtV.^  one another, 
l '  But nearly all agree^tb^t. tlte $a(--, 
vior. was not liprij 011,, Decfi»l(er 
jjth. T^e cylebration, of 
tivity on that,.date .js^duj?,. *»o. 
act that the jarseeing fit hers of 
the Christian Church, wisely coin-.
. billed ,Christian, olbserva.nces w Hh. 
iieatlien festivals, J^V?.Vr.:#!£, 
pagans, might ,np».,ht too .rudely, 
shocked .by die entire overthrow 
of their prejudices and traditions.
. Moreover* the tribes of Northern. 
Europe celebrated yearly., the 
solemn,arrival of the. time of the 
winter solstice, ..which coincided 
"Party with the Saturnalia, ,. To 
d'ese pag&n ceremonies nre_ di—
• fpPiiy.tractable ninny,of the presa 
cut day Christmas customs. ....
:NVlien j the harvests were, ./all 
gathered,. Saturn,r the god . who 
*?l,ght the.. Romans agricuUme,
" as;.v,early,worshiped . with joyous 
recreation and unrestrained jnerrir 
"lc".bTjie.Saturnalia proper oc-  
Stirred on December,sixteenth; hut 
'•,e..:!.t?n, and, frolic lasted ..seven 
• ai’S.v. One of these seven days 
"as. devoted exclusively to the 
Pi'ildreii and ypuiig people.; Dur- 
lng this time public; business was 
a.standstill,. slave?} and ; in asters
” '"g)ed and unsclfisl mess was the 
rule.
.. T ” : >i\(. t•> /!:l*! •! U'.'I
..hnap Dragon”  formed a cpnr 
■ sp’.ctious feature of the Roman, Sn- 
|j*r,.’.®lia. All other lights \yere ex- 
’"8'iished that the lurid glare 
Ij/gbt have, its full weird effect, 
''is feature is largely retained at 
'e present in the display of fire-
Et°rl;S S0 Pre'’alent in the Southern 
s a Cs during the Christina's season. 
aj."le say that the later feature is 
0//. symbolical of the fire worship 
of ti'e a,,cient Druids and perhaps 
. u,e ordeal by fire of the Middle
« 1 ''e burning of the Yule-log is a 
- ^['diifavian
H O W A R D  UNI VI-R U T  Y JOURNAL W A S1U N G T O N V D /C  
~ 7 TT “  ~  . . .  < ,
,w-c..r'- .4;: ...
The Ciin.siina’s''iree 'was' ii1 iVo— '* 
dticed into ‘England 1>v A lb e r t , ' ilie 
litisbnnd of Q u e e n  Victoria/ 
Through Germans tlie custom was 
brought to/AinerTca ' " ' ' '
It is said 'that the' decpriitiou ' of* 
lioinej with holly ‘and other Christ 
mas slifubliery' i - a'relic of ah'.'an-
j j i r . v  ‘ ■ -."I v ; i ! i i
cient superstition. , I he peasants.toll hl/J .- ; " i '< mr[' v >- list:brought into their (houses green
branches that .tta "spirits of Mt'innie’r 
v. ,;K,  y l! ' ; w  •; .might be tempted to enter ana
tliere find, refuge 'from The biting'
attacks of King Fiost. Another, I ,- • , ?! , ia
version makes the decorations to 
typify' the' welcome '’ tlie Christ. . / / J" if *_>■ ;" 1 •} - ’ i • i j  / t • • •
Child received on the day o f  Jtis
,  v  t 'J . ' f  i n . : .  J r : . ' . . i n  (.'M i . .' "y' m :  v i ' f
birth. , .. ..
..*...1*1.. / 4* 1 q  i ■
Ralph-\Y. White,'alias.;” Dad.,/,’, 
secretary to Congressman _! lug lies 
of West Virginia, lias returned. 
••Dad”  is one of the old' favorite's 
among Howard tiieti and is said to 
Carfy'and disburse the must refined 
grade of “ heated b.eeze’ ’ of any: 
tnali. around the capital city, .. / 
, ,  « «s «
C o lleg e  Spirit
al custom. A "ortioui ...........til , a-Vs fPtained in the house uu- 
se n,.e following Christmas to pre-
k, .e rtie home from destruction 
UJ fire.
" ' ' ' 1 . ______
Great emphasis lias been put up­
on college spirit,1 of late years, 
witli’o’ut clearly defining what this 
spirit is Here at Howard we 
hear a great'deal about the How­
ard spirit,’yet very few of'us know’ 
definitely what Is meant by it.
Now tlie question' is,‘ 1 tvliat is 
this spirit and what is' the origin
ofit. : '
The origin should be from bur
faculty , gently y e t  assuredly
spreiiding'over the whole student 
bodv. hi a few cases this is true 
hut only a small jiart of the student 
body comes in contact with those 
from whom this spirit comes. 
There should be some association 
outside of the class-room, in which 
a larger part of the student body 
could come in touch with these 
men of strong personalities.
If advice'meant college spirit 
we would he rich in it, but unfor­
tunately it does not and as a result 
we are paupers. For a true spirit 
to be handled in the student body 
there must be a stroiiger union be­
tween teachers . a n d  students. 
When this gap has Ireen dosed 
then and not until then, will this
spirit tie'able to sliiw its influence1' 
over the student b od y /' Let' this1 
be a 'plea for a stronger Tiiiiotf'b«£J 
tween professors and ' students' 'iTf1 
outside associations.1* J‘ ‘ '
Another important cbn.sid’eranbii' 
is c.ass distuiciioii/ aUhb'ugTr 'tVi'i^  
lias been denounced aTS' productive 
of more evil than 'good.' T h is 'll 
true' only' 'll) a few excepucfi'nl1 
j cases when carried to dn extrelli’e’
I biit there is ahvayf'a'h a p p y 1 fnea'iV 
I where it is advanTageous/' fiiVatV' 
j iiislitutfon of learning ’class' dis/-: 
| tmctToii is an incentive to the lower’ 
| classmen ' ‘pniy when there ‘ 'are'
! privileges enjoyed bv tfie upper' 
| classmen’, which are not enjoyed' 
' by the'lower classmen! Tins 'with 
wliat"traditfous there might exist,’ 
is a potent factor in the building up 
of this college spirit'.' When'con­
ditions exist in which all 'student's 
are looked upon as equal the 
chances for a strong 'college spirit 
are small. When we shall have a 
closer union of professors and stu­
dents and when there is a distiue-I . . .  t-yln v .u i . ,  . . . ._
tioit between upper and Ion er 
classmen, then the' time will be 
ripe for the beginning of a 'true
Hovvard spirit.
Welford R. WTlSo.V
C C s  c
[W hy \Ve Study th e C la s s ic s '//
M  - • I ! I • J •
No educaticna! question in recent' * ' - *1' * - * •' flit.
times lias been more thoroughly 
discussed by men of thought than 
the question of the position and 
value which tlie classics should 
hold in our educational system. 
Some think they are invaluable as 
instruments of intellectual training; 
while others lio'd that they have 
but little value in. modern educa­
tion, and that their places should 
he taken by subjects of more prac­
tical value. It is well to seek the 
golden mean between these two 
extremes of opinions, and to offer 
an explanation for the decided de­
cline in the study of the classics. .
We are today . confronted with 
the problem of the elective system, 
the object of which is to give • the 
student an opportunity to pursue 
tlie courses to which his powers
I-
-+ w AKU o.NIN liKbi 1 V .JOURNAL.. WA&lll-NG
are peculiaily adapted and which 
hear directly upon his’ chosen vo­
cation. But many students are in­
clined to follow the line of least re­
sistance in their school work and 
consequently elect the easiest sub­
jects ;n the school curriculum.
Furthermore, college entrance, 
requirements, in some places, are 
now such as to allow studeu'S to 
enter college froni other depart­
ments iii which the classics are not 
taught; and those same students 
receive collegiate degrees with 
either a very limited knowledge of. 
Latin and Greek or 1:0 knowledge 
at all. We admit that the general 
character <,f education must he 
shaped by the necessities of the 
times, lint do the necessities of our 
age demand such a change in the 
system of education as to render a 
ki.owledge of classical literature 
invalid? This question we shall 
attempt to answer in ’oriel'. The 
majority of the young ladies and 
many of the young men, who are 
pursuing advanced courses in col­
lege, are preparing to teach and 
there are v e r y  few subjects, 
whether taught in the high school 
or college, whose mastery does 
not require, to some extent, a 
knowledge of the classics. The 
nomenclatures of the various sci­
ences such as Biology, Botany and 
Chemistry are very largely of Latin 
and Greek derivation. He who 
would be a master in the field of 
•science must, therefore, have a 
working knowledge of the ancient 
languages. I)r. Max Miller says 
that '•through Latin we have the 
key to Spanish, French, Portu­
gese, and Italian." According to 
Inis authority, one must have some 
acquaintance with _ Latin in order 
to be a successful teacher of the 
modern languages. The classics,
10 a considerable degree, consti­
tute the tiiiiutaiii of our own lan­
guage This fact above all makes
11 'mpis.sible for one to have a 
thorough acquaintance with the 
languages front which it is so 
largely derived.
It is argued by some ilint the 
Cason the classics for several c
turies held a commanding,place in 
the s\ stem of education was be­
cause there was nothing to lake 
their places In the opinion of the 
writer there is nothing to take 
their places today. For if the 
value of subjects be calculated Irbin 
the fruit they .yield, surel/ the 
classics must he reckoned with 
But space in this paper will not 
permit ns to dilate on the artistic 
perfections of the ancients. Suffice 
it to say that their genius stands 
out unmatched seemingly unap­
proachable. Caesar and Hannibal 
are sublime exponents of the mili 
tarv genius of the ancient world. 
The modern dramatist and liisto 
rian will find . a worthy model 
among the ancient Greeks. And 
Ron.an genius may lend some as­
sistance to the ambitious political 
leader of the present day. The 
modern poets make no improve­
ment upon the grace and beauty of 
Virgil’s style or that of Homer. 
The wiitings of Mil'on, Macaulay, 
and others, testify ro the perma-. 
n’ent value of classical studv. 
There is as much real value in the 
classics now, as culture studies, as 
there ever was. And regardless of’ 
the rapid strides which civilisation 
may make, there are certain an­
tique masterpieces of literature 
which will ever assert their claim 
to attention in the system of edu­
cation, so long as college life, 
spirit, and ideals remain in anv 
sense what they are today.
J. S. Butts 
«  «  c  t
The Howard Man
See him rambling down tlie long 
walk both hands stuffed deep into 
his pockets, whistling some popu­
lar air, now and then stealing a 
pull at his old friend, "p ip e .”  
which leaves such a smoke and 
odor behind that one is made to 
wonder whether an engin or auto 
has past. No care disturbs his 
heart and happiness becomes 
chronic with him. He has a 
pleasant word and friendly shake 
for college mites, preps iifluded, 
mid a rasp r f  1 isjjntl ! 'C ' i t . ' " " 1
1 U X , D . C .
coursing thru your veins — this in 
dicates good fellow ship. When 
down town bound, he never goes 
down Sixth Stieet but takes the 
path to the ellipse, never failing to 
cast a glance or two :.t Miner Hall, 
where lie sees everyone but ‘-'The 
One." At the steps of the Main 
Building he hears 'some mi­
raculous tales f r  o nr t l ie  
crowd assembled there, at the 
hook store he finds a letter from 
home which ought to'contaln some­
thing spendable but which oiiiy 
contains severe criticism on his pro 
digalitv and closes with an earliest 
desire for a better expense ac­
count next month'. With a don't 
care look lie drops this in his pocket 
and strolls down the busy(?) streets 
of Washington. He is liable to 
stop at "Hotel de Cohen" and de­
stroy ail A la Mode; or if he is 
hungry, he’ll ven d  his way to 
Gaskins and order "a  thousand on 
a plate." Suddenly he jumps into 
a nearby doorway and peeps 
around as if playing hide and 
seek. What's the matter? He is 
ducking somebody, ' probably a 
professor whom lie cut during the 
day, probably the washwoman he 
owes, probably some hounding 
creditor. But this is soon forgot­
ten and in a few minutes lie is seated 
by some classic city queen or back 
on the hill destroying shoe leather 
around the elipse for a last look at 
her. He is found at all the socials, 
unless on the outs; he is'a regular 
attendant at Prayer Meeting and 
Christian Kudeavor. If she hap­
pens not to be present at these 
meetings he loses his place in the 
"line” and sorrowfully seeks out 
his room to bewail his fate and • 
furnish merriment for liis room' 
mate, who ere long will he stung 
in the same wav.
He came here green and guiltless 
hut is now slowly evolving from 
the insignificant despised ‘Fiesliie’ 
to the all important and much Imn 
ored Senior, Among his many, 
many escapades he has rung the 
school hell out of hours, climbed,, 
into Clark Hall windows jn the
"wee suin’ ’ hmirs. has been at
/ */ .
t
' . V
many mid-night feasts, has tiptoed 
past the treasurer's office when he 
ought to go in' and settle up,'has 
tauten part in some of the college 
games; has.heen in attendance at 
secret caucuses of some mischief 
making miscreants but has never 
entirely neglected his studies; is 
overcome"wlth yelliug* at a football 
game and flaunts ^his i “ College
Spirij(?3’S  Tii.Jtiie face jo f all. new
comers until lie is approached for 
his ticket then he shows his yellow 
streak.- He has been found 4‘lay— 
'tig.'em down’ ! ( or cracking jokes 
"'lien he really should he digging. 
At liigijt his room is generajly_full 
of his lazy pals, some in chairs 
some sitting on the bed, others 
b'.i'ig on the floor, (for there is 
scarcely ever enough chairs) yet all 
sre welcome at his room unless it 
he a greasy grind. • ■
Four years are passed, the Corn- 
'"eucement comes, he gets liis 
’ Dip", bids farewell to his class- 
'nates aud college chums and is 
gone. In a few short years all his 
deeds and misdeeds around here 
- *ieconie fond reminiscences; He is 
daily trodding the treadmill of life 
ai'd the happy past is shut out by 
die busy present; yet when time 
Permits, his weary mind of its own 
‘•ccord,' turns back to the liappy 
da-i'?K.sPeut at dear old Howard, 
a"d hejongs oiice more to be in 
^'ool; once more ro join the “ Line
P to Miner Hall; once more toU
clasp those friendly hands; once 
'"ore to sing good college songs, to 
meet at the Frat room, with all — 
0nV  more to be a college m an...
“ Bu c k ”  H u n t . 
c  c  c  «
Aii A p p eal to  the P u rse
Howard University Hand is a musical
'Jrgani*ation,' w hich up to .this time,
Scc«iingly; hears relation to ttic Uni-
in nam e o n ly . As Plautus puts
!'”° 'he mouth of Stasiuius, the Slavot
11 his Trinummus ( ‘ Niminum ihflicilis r r „ . . ., hvriri a
Ti;
f ,s *'» extrem ely  difficult th in g  for a 
^'etid to he found re a lly  such as the 
name im poits, s o l  think it is an 
^ 'te in c ly  didici.lt th in g to say that the 
B" 'Vvrs'-ty has liorne the relation to the 
"d l'iat iis unme im ports.
micum ita ul turn 211 d u e l" )
It is gen erally  known that the orga­
nizations of the University that need 
m oney inust acquire it through their 
own efforts! ’ Tis alm ost out o f  the 
question to speak o f  not having a hand 
in a university of this size, especially 
w h ereso  much musical taleiit is avail- 
able; "but my friends, I fear such w ill 
even tu ally  happen' u n less 'th e  student 
body becomes interested In the w elfare  
o f the ifahd. The financial condition 
o f  the hand is indeed critical, more so 
than one would think. n-'
1 One cannot deny the fact that the 
Baud has sought to aid itself through 
subscriptions and concerts nor can one 
deny that the result has been anything 
but cncouragiug. Out o f a student body 
o f  one thousand and a faculty of over 
one hundred w hat a scan ty ' proportion 
m ade any sacrifice at the last concert.
The 'm usical talent about the Univer­
sity  should be cultivated. This, r the 
D irector o f  the Band, Mr. W m. D. 
G iles, is successfully accom plishing 
you a ll know. Any one can Sec the 
m arked im provem ent " o f  this y e a r ’s 
band over that of last year. W e all 
know that Mr. Giles has the ability to 
d irect the baud, but lie cannot direct 
the fellow s without 'instruments or
music.'"' f ’. - f ' • •
The band members have realized uo 
personal pecuniary g a :n. The student 
body show s no interest in the Band, 
then what incentive have the fe llo w s to 
Sacrifice their time? ' The Baud w il­
lin g ly  responds to the call o f  the stu­
dents. W hy not answer the call o f the 
Band? The rabble wanted the Band' to 
go to Lincoln. The Band h ad  no re­
sources hut borrowed part o f  the money 
to go . T h at money must be refunded. 
Creditors are looking the M anager o f 
die Band, Mr. Robt. Butler, in the 
face. And I must say just here liis 
w ork should be commended because he 
has tailored earnestly without money or 
price to put this organization before 
tlic  U niversity as one o f its '  it al parts; 
but liow few realize that (his indeed is 
n ecessary, in part, for the m ainten­
ance o f  the U niversity.
AS a final appeal, I do beg you to 
consider the Band more favo rably  and 
although its fellows do not achieve 
victory on the gridiron and do not gain 
fame on the diamond, aud do not win 
laurels on the track, their untold s a c­
rifices, their ready response, and tlx-ir 
steady improvement, should demand 
the lo y a lly , honor, and support o f the 
student body.
C . BENJAMIN C l'K I.B Y
«
No law can make a people free, 
neither can any amount of legisla­
tion make a people good, hut fiee 
doin and virtue, like salvation, 
must he worked out by each for 
himself.
rh oiie  North !3*>7i Y Established 1893
A .  G L A N Z M A N
M e r c h a n t  T a i l o r
SU IT S AND I’A N T S TO O RDER V 
J-»U C leaning, repairing and dyeing_yfcj 
SP E C IA L  T R IC E S STUDENTS 
1S44 Seventh St., N .-W .i Washington
B H O W I S T S  Corner '
p tli a n d  'U .S t a
HATS, G E N TS’ FURNISHINGS 
AND SHOES. .
(51:0. P. BLAIR
1911 S e v e n t h  S t ., N. \V.
. . D ealer in . .] ’
C IG A R S , TOBACCO  &  C IG A R E T T E S  
L a u n d r y  A g e n c y  
A ll patrons treated with courtesy
S a k s  a n d  C o m p a n y
Clothing for men and boys that has a 
snap and vim about it 
PEN N . A Y E . S E V E N T H  ST.
F. R. H ILLYARD
.lewder and Sckntifie Optician 
A fu ll Line of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repairing in all its branches ' 
Work called for a.id delivered promptly 
Send postal ’ 
Telephone North 1522-M
1827 Seventh Street, N. W. 
University work sp ecially  solicited
R. Harris & Co.
Manufacturing Jewelers "
W e can quote prices satisfactory to all 
on
C l.A SS  PINS, M E D A L S  and PRIZES 
M anufactured on the premises 
Designs furnished
R. Harris & Co.
Cor. 7tli & D Sts., N. W.
Beam on a n d  B e r ry
Howard University Agents for the
M a n h a tta n  L a n n d ry
(1326 Florida Ave., N. AY.) 
L a u n d r y  c o l l e c t e d  e n k k v  Mo n - 
!„• ‘ d ay  a n d  T h u rsd ay  
Room 26 ' - Clarke Hall
Visit the
Howard _ University Barbershop 
C . L. Jones , Prop.
STUDENT T R A D E  A SPECIALTY,
2211 Seventh Street, N'. W.
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.The Faint Refrain✓  . x  - x. 4  i  s_v r  ± J  *  » / *
„- B Y  K E L L Y  M IL L E R ;^
Those godly. tijetv’.n days,of Jr
Ere doubt..wayborn, and faith wasbold,. 
Grasped heavenly things, with §  firmer 
'uu.'g!ird<tfi7/ hold. E ..!<£ ;{.?•!
Not far away the blest abode,
Tile mountain lop and desert road. 
W herejjodly. man ,nii"lit tryst w itlr 
~ C b d . ' " " '  “  "*■
This newer \TOrfd like ail anvil rings 
AYjtli tlie dint, and,din of doing tilings 
E o r'th e ’ gairi and glory that it brings. 1 
Elated with"the.modern;joys,
. The whir and stir of the new. made
*Our ears are stopped to the lieaveiilyi) 
voice.
!< ./ .  . .Trf i;TEH V5lfi l i p :
A sclent and uiireverent.age—
The shoolboy laughs at the ancient sage, 
M akes'jest of liis sacred heritage;! /.« '• J 
And science with revealing eye 
Has banished God from earth and sky 
To niore remote vacuity....... 1 _
Proud man would grasp in fin ity, t 
And all (ts’hidden mystery; * -■ > r-  -- * >G  
, And leave, O God, no plage for. TJiee .-j 
On the.hither side of time and space, 
...W here we might meet Thee face to., . 
i ■ - H I E .-i. . I face, *
Get hallowed glimpses of T liy grace!
X T  !  V  T  r  T  T _ 1  f . I  u
*JJor state!}' temple's gilded part, • *
Mor show and cheat of mimic artOIIUW (tint LliViU KfI IliWUlt. n
Reveal's Tlice to ’the luuiian heart!
( T lio  priest may chant in solem n,style 
‘ Archaic M’u r i i  with cant and g u l le d  
The soul’s unsatisfied, the while.
^-ojd,, we, would walk.and talk w ith  tliee 
^  1th sure unfeigned qertaiuty.
^  the elders did, why may not we?
Wilt Thou to us be onlvTcnowir d->T 
(Th y wise j-suns and greater.grown) 
Thru faint refrain ol the ages flown?
ho If C C f. r’l
A M istletoe L e g e n d ,
Friga^} the' wife'" b ft tlie great 
Odin ol Scandinavia,, dreamed,,that 
her.son, ' Haider, 'was dcsliiied >oon 
lo die. In great anguish of heart 
• she.jni-lpred all,the powers of- na- 
hi're to avert tiie impending disas- 
’ er- From fire, water, earth, air. 
audthtJ.flora aud faUina'she obtained 
oaths that tjie liohle Balder should 
"ot perish. His death was averted 
and \>.)ldly 'and .bravely, he", went 
(°rth warring against his enemies. 
?-<>ki, his .hiiterest -enemy, set
°ut to learil what made Balder soV/ /  id-rt.i-s
-r-;io aril ’■ jr cy/o.ii Mstrong..,j Disguised as,a witch, lie 
jyent to Friga and . made the ino-. 
tlier’s heart proud by ht>,.praise of 
.her soil’s valor.and iniglit,. : 
,^‘ Y es,”  exClajined Kriga,|IJ‘J(aIj
»$£ po.'ye/?'• ) ? / earlli 
are tjivorn.to, h.e 1 p,lyijr,to,py,erco.tq e 
his enemies.,^.yAll, the, ail in 13 Is 31 ia 
all tlie, plants ape.his,allies'— pil.ex; 
cept the mistletoe .winch . is so.^  tiny
Rejoicing at t ] 1 e s  uc ce ss,offhis efj 
forts, , JLpki returned jo...his d^eii! 
.Fashioning.,au, arrow, from the nnjsr 
iletoe,, lie shot jij.s enejny 
der, the .b/ave and ,.beautiful, 7lay
V  .............•: . j < 1 c
ci.’ioon^  J»» 
k> lu
. The R ule-m aker's D feani’! ' 1
no.lm  ..;:u;v c .iji^ u u if jim
: .Ler s see, „ lef.’s.. ,seeJi:<let;s 7.see, 
.this will,never do, soinething must 
lie done,; these rules are.;, too lax, 
entirely too lax. Here these girls 
are a j 1 o w e d. t o «  a 1 k a 1]. 111 e , w a v. ■. (0 
the niail liox tyithout a„,chaperone 
.— that will never, do,..; I see ..them 
walking all, around , 011 the. .ellipse 
and nobody lyatchiiig then)—that's 
a w f u l - s e e  them going .one.. .i>y 
one to and front tlie .main, building 
— that’s a terrible risk for us to „be 
taking, Girls.and hoys sitting. at 
the same table.in the. dining room 
—that’s an outrage., Girls .and 
.boys sitting on.the same, bench in 
chapel— think of it.,- -Tliis . sort ot 
thing must lie done away with;,.im­
mediately else we, will ,be ruined.
. our.hoys.and girls will .all be hope­
lessly lost.;, 1, It has gone 01.1 ,now 
.nearly forty 'years.-without disas­
trous.results and we.must check it 
,no,w ..before ;..spmetuing. dreadful 
happens. .. These years o f  smooth 
,..sailing;haye .simp)y; been,,a wafii- 
ing to 11s and we must act nowr.be 
. fore it is. too. late or w e :.will, lie 
hopelessly lost. , The .- sins .of ten 
generations he upon us i f  we don’t 
cliange. things , while, we liave a 
cliance ..-I'll propose soiiie new 
rules as soon as possible;- I can 
not afford to betray, my. sacred 
trust like this. Something must lie 
done: something must, lie done;
} es. soooo .me thiiii ng mu — . — . ; 
And something is donc:-'!» ■ -ci:!
i30«<;ij i-i 
■j:!
v.'Oyster House:;
J'-J..... 'Ji“  Vonii'c-rty 1:1 -
E H IL A U E L P H 1A: O V S T K lt' HOUSE
'irsiif-v-E; Ft--BE-L L,-.-- P r o p . ; 3 vj»?.
T jvarr. Bon T.ni(!e.;A.S|)gt:}ii!tV;-,:>:1;:i!
1916 7 th St. X. .VC. . , ..mi-.).iTd dii\ t)
iFTRsliJic<LAlssi::‘i'J - " " "
S-Fulir DressS
io: Iioilocoiq*;!:AND-'ii ItJiiu ittimco
v/ofi-jvT\ixcclo; Sluts 1/ r'<*
l L [ U S : i H E H , : 0 i ,d ^ fe e ^ " tH
!'-A -n'=—
1 10 4' 
a t -  N . \ V
■ r. r
SOMERSET H WATERS 
Wholesale Grocer- and 
i ! C o f f e e  R ^ t e r " :
1342 SEVHHTH S T .j N. >V. ,
Z Z Z ' y  * vvasiiiii^ton
C o n servato ry/  o f  M usic &  Scliool
.; V .... o f  E x p re ssio n .'.’
r"  ‘ :I "  902 T  Street, N o rth w est'
B eautifully renio«leled. Best Instruction." 12 
^Teachers a iu l' OlRcers.' Inspiring Competition 
.o f  C lass M ates. C heap Kates. Free Recitals 
* S C H O L A K S H irS  A W A R D E D ... ' "  '
JTjT'T H ^ ;,PA RT1CUl.A.R, KI Nd T
M u r r a y ; B r o s :
. P rin ters.an d . Publisher^;.'...;,
1733 Seventh Street, •.Ns'.W.Jii.r; jc 
m>i 1 til'. *. Plione North 44 19
W K ’L L  T R E A T  ,y 6 i7 h:3HT'
. . .. JU ST G IV E  US A T R IA L  .
J C I C A R S ,  C I C A R E T T S  
7  :0  • a n d  T O E 3 AC O SS H O E S  S H I N E D .
The Store with th e jiig  Light. - i;i
7 0 2  '  F L O  R I O A  A V E .  N W.
Hr. il
HHADQUARTHRS FOR
College F lags  pud P e n n a n ts
M . G • C O P E L A N D  CO.
q 4 o K le v e n th S tr e e i,
. j.’ -i" r::i I .
N. \Y.
“W a l k  o v  f r ” shoesf
NOBBY C.R1/A HONS
HARRY KAUFFHAN
—  ,------ ,—     f
» i l  in order to test this papy vt our stores.
° P e C i a l  I purchases when -liis ad is sbouii at
Juyal servauts and faitliful ,frien d s^ alw ays sp eakin g a 
good word for the w earer's judgm ent, made in nil leathers,
for a ll weathers. ' •, .: : ( ;  .•• *
IN m e n ’s  c l o t h ih g , .e u k n i s h i n g s , i i a t s , u n d e k w e a k
SH IRTS, & C . ,  & C .  (. •*-T - . ' ■ - •
ON E PRICE O'UTFITTER”
1320--V324 S e ie n th  Street, N. W.
disom ut. o f  five, per ceiit »u a ll
V .
Choral Society entertained
i o e i e t i e s
' •' Ths Y. M. C. A.
Mr. C. L. Cooper who met with a sad 
accident a few days ago is' im proving 
rap id ly. ' •
Dr. Lew is B. Moore w ill address the 
Y . M. C. A ., Sunday, D ecem ber 20, at 
3 p. m i . "  -•
The first part o f the hour on last 
Sunday afternoon was taken up by Dr. 
Parks in g iv in g instruction in in divid­
ual work. An address w as then deliv- 
eiedby Mr. Chance w hich was rich in 
thought and excellen t in delivery.
The m eeting o f the group in “ Old 
Testament C h aracters”  w as la rg e ly  at­
tended ou W ednesday evening. This 
meeting w hich is held in the Y . M. C. 
A. room, C lark e  H all, begins at 7:30 
ttud closes at 8:30.*
"V ". - ’Y  S u m m e r s
•i «
Ths Sappa Sigaa *
The Kappa Sigma held an inter­
esting meeting Saturday evening. 
After"Business had been dispensed 
with the body" was treated to a 
.short address by Mr. Just. He 
explained bow debating is carried 
on in other colleges and the ititpor-' 
tance it attains, and gave some 
Practical advice which if followed, 
Would relieve Howard debaters of 
’“ any of the knotty problems now 
confronting them.
c
, The Pestalczsi-Froetel 
Tile Pestalozzi Froebel Literary 
Society held an informal reception 
ln the Assembly rooms of Miner 
flail, Friday afternoon.- An cx - 
ccllent program' was rendered and 
’ efreshments were served.
« « « »
T h ese  H olidays
£ll« e  holidays! these holidays!
he a free lan ce, O! how  that p ays! 
0 presents to buy, no debts to m ake,
0 w°rry  to bear for A nnie’s sak e.
cs.>'°u and Auu have been quite g a y  
'he a p leasan t y ea r  lias past a w ay  
'>t now's the lim e that rea lly  tells,
’Cu a,ty ol<l gift at top notch sells. 
^ nd so't win ),c wjlcn y OU arc gon e;
n«e other guy w ill conic along,
W'l ^lt> *CC,,,' UB happy in every w ay,
’ ’ c urse the name o f H oliday.
Misses Childers and Lew is enter­
tained the Choral society at dinner last 
Monday evening ill M in er H all. A few 
of the professors and their w ives to­
gether with those assisting in the can­
tata  Ruth, rendered last F riday night, 
w ere also present. A t 9 o ’clock the 
com pany proceeded to the dining hall 
where a most elaborate dinner had 
been prepared. T h e  tables were 
formed into a la rge  T  at which sixty- 
five persons found seats. The narcissus 
w as the flower o f  the evening. This is 
the menu as served:
M E N D
Tom ato Bisque
C elery  Olives
Roast T urkey, C ran berry Sauce 
Mashed Potatoes French Peas
Fruit S a la d
Bisque Ice Cream Assorted Cakes 
Peppermint Bon-Bons' 
Crackers Demi-Tasse Hot Biscuits
w aiters having retired from the room, 
Prof. DeCatur, the toastm aster for the 
occasion, in a few w ell chosen words 
introduced Dean Moore. The Dean 
told o f  the history o f  the Choral Society 
and the good fortune o f  securing Miss 
Childers from K n o xv ille  College. The 
rem arks were full o f  wit and humor 
and especially so in his prediction for 
greater tilings along musical lines in
the University.
Dean Cook was n ext called upon. He 
expressed his high appreciation o f  the 
musical departm ent’s w ork and the en­
joym ent of the cantata Ruth, rendered
b y  the Choral Society.
M rs. DeCatur, in a very  elegant 
m anner expressed her interest in music 
at H ow ard and her w illingness at all 
times to he o f assistance to the Choral 
Society iu any w ay possible.
A fter the Speech-m aking a list o f 
questions was passed around the table, 
each  question to be correctly  answered 
by some word cudiug iu -ate, for in­
stance: "W ho never ate with his su­
periors?" Answ er: "S u b o rd in a te .”  
A prize was awarded to the young man 
and also to the young lady answ er­
in g the greatest num ber o f  questions. 
Miss Terry received a  fan cy picture 
fram e and Mr. Thurm an a whist broom 
holder. Miss Robinson presented the 
prizes with a few fitting rem arks.
A few moments later all joined in 
singing A ulil L a n g  Syn e, after which 
the company reluctantly  d ep aitcd  for 
th e ir  respective h u m s .
Mrs. M. J. Jones, a student o( 
the second year Medical Class, 
while visiting her borne in Rich ■ 
mond, Thanksgiving, met with a 
very serious street car accident.
l i i E  BIG G E STLittle Restaurant
o f  its kind 
IN W A SH IN G TO N
T h e Cheapest P lace for students. Out- 
tria l w ill Convince you.
S .  C . G a s k i n s  
2239 7tfi St. N. W.
F o u rte e n th  S treetS a v in g s  B an k  :
N. E. C orner 14th and U S ts . N. \V ■ •
Open D aily  from 9 a. 111. to 9. p. n:. 
C o m m ercia l A cco u n ts  S o licited
T h ree  P e r  Cent Paid on S a v in g s  A cco c : ts •-
$ 1.00  S t a r t s  an  A c c o u n t 
Safe  Deposit Boxes For Rent. This 
Bank is uuder Governm ent Supervision
SU ITS M ADE TO ORDER - ,
$ 1 5 . 0 0  O l T C l  U p  
O v e r c o a t s  512.50 a n d  u p  ’
M . R E I C H G U T  :
1526 Seventh Street N. W.-
Satisfaction or no pay. •• -
“ Not how cheap, but how pure”
The b e s t  D ru gs th a t  cen 
be ha d  , \  .. l
Special prices in Hypodermic Sy-> 
ritiges, Clinical Thermometers, 
etc.,to physicians, nurses & medi­
cal students • -
C r is w e l l ’ s  D ru g  Store
Seventh and T Streets, N. YV.
School boohs and school supplies
Wm. Ballantyne and Sons
42S Seventh Street
Dulin &  Hartiri Co.
China Glass Silver
Housefurnishings
1215 F , 1214-16-18 G Streets. N. \V.
S u its  m ad e  to  order. 
$ 1 5 . 0 0  and up
I .  H A A S  &  C O .,
T u i I o r »  f i n d  Orajiert-..
1211 I~*e n  n . A v e .
H S
/  S
F I N E
P H O T O G R A P
A. N. 5 CU R L0 C!-
1202 T. Street North YY:
OLLEGE TEXT BOOKS
New and Second Hand B; el .id
BO U G H T AND SOLD ’ . -
/. l i .  L o w d e rm ilk  & n(To.
1424 K-. St. N.---------------------fit -od) —,
G .  D f n o w i t & d i ]
Ml ACC 0  . 30, 1-’  .oCA&I? 
UKNliRAL MKRCHAND1Sji-1
21 Seventh St., N. YY.
. . ' . ’ e a tj-3  .T  b-ir. rlJM
i-:s
!!
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t aining that the chorus has re­
ceived to be enabled to render so 
creditably such a production, with 
but two month's preparation.
The management and students 
as well wish to express 'heir great 
, appreciation and sincere thanks to 
-Trof. Bruce Evans and the ladies 
'of the Armstrong Manual Training 
School, through whose kindness 
and generosity the costumes were 
'made;
c  c  c  «
We regret to announce the death 
"of Miss M. E. Weeden, a teacher 
in the public schools of the city. 
Miss Weedeti is a graduate of the 
Teachers College having complet­
ed the kindergarten course in 1905. 
She was a loyal Howardite till the 
last and when ever any thing of in 
.* terest was going on she was sure to 
be here. She had been ill about
- three weeks before her death and 
was up ready to return to her work. 
.On. Tuesday, December 15th,
' she collapsed into a fainting spell 
• .from which she never recovered.
<s «  «  c
At the dinner given the Choral 
Society, two young ladies or the 
Teachers College, by some op­
tical delusion took . peppermint 
tablets for loaf sugar and put 
.same in their demitasse. They 
later explained that they preferred 
the peppermint flavor in coffee. 
It might be added that a dean and 
...a profe'ssor followed the young 
ladies’ example.
Mr. Clias. Chancellor Christo­
pher Columbus Sanford is making 
frequent visits to Baltimore here of 
late. “ W eggie" does not know as 
yet whether he will spend his holi­
days in the Monumental Ciiy or in 
the City of "Industrial Love" 
(Tuskegee).
Dr. N. E. Cashin, Medical, ’08, 
has a very large practice in his
- home city, Jacksonville, Ela. Dr. 
Cashin has one of the finest and 
fastest teams in the city. He has 
recently found it necessary to have 
two telephones in connection with 
his office and home.
"Bear in mind”  and "Bear in 
line" are two essentially different 
things, Keep your eves open for 
-the latter.
W. B .  M o s e s  d* S o n s
u  - ,
11th and F. Streets, N. \V.
Scissors and Razors Sharpened
Telcohotie, M ain 1085
M c K e e  S u r g i c a l
Instrument Co.
Hospital and Invilid supplies, Orthopedic Appliances, Trusses, Elastic Hosiery, Etc. S p ec ia l ra te s  to  studen ts 
1004 F S t r e e t  N . \V .
H- A . LINGER, JR. 
M A T T R E S S  F A C T O R Y
Curled hair, husk, felt, and cotton 
mattresses; woven wires, brass, and 
iron beds and cots, etc.
S ir  S e v e n t h  St ., N . W
/Ertsf: o*iua fx r.inla-
C«V.h-:tj Citr'its
i iii u £ orbs
<%-rl ;tl /Hr:v.n C1
Stains Pint
N  ih_ A  L-EL’S
, ,  irv  t  v ’ -ti ' w t i. KHTT
Any article you need in
MEN’S FURNISHINGS
HALL’S
121c F S t r e e t , N. W .
Lowest prices
Linen Collars, 2 for 25 c
W o n d e r  w h a t  MERT2  w il l  s a y
TODAY WITH THE DAILY PAPERS
906 F Street, N. \V.
Gregory t h e  t a i l o r
Also cleaning, pressing, dyeing, 
and repairing 
All work guaranteed 
Pi ices reasonable 
S e v e n t h  S t ., N . \V.224
M E D A L S  
C la s s  Pins 
U n iv e rs ity  S e a ls  
Flags, P i l lo w s  
A n d  A r m b a n d s
MYER’S 
M I L I T A R Y  S H O P
1231 I’a. Ave., N. \V.
H o u j q  p  d  U n i v e r s i t y
Wilbur P. TMrkield, t l .  pi, President
W A SH IN G TO N , t>. C,
Located in the Capital of the Nation. 
Advantages unsurpassed. Campus of 
twenty acres. , Modern, scientific and 
general equipment. Plant worth over 
one million dollars,' Faculty of one 
hundred, 1091 students last year. till* 
Usual opportunities for self-support.
T h e  c o l l e g e  o f  A 1<t s  A n d  s c i e n c e * 
Devoted to liberal studies, Course* ih 
Ehglish, Mathematics, Latin, Creek, 
French, .German, Physics,1 Chemistry, 
Biology, History, Philosophy, and the 
Social Sciences such as are'given in the 
best approved colleges. . Address K elly 
Miller, Dean. -
T H E  T E A C H E R S C O L L E G E  •
Affords special opportunities for .prep­
aration of teachers. Regular college 
courses in Psychology, Pedagogy, Edu­
cation, etc., with degree of A. B .; Peda­
gogical courses leading to Pd. B. degree. 
High grade courses in Normal Training, 
Music, Manual Arts and Domestic Sci­
ences. Graduates helped to positions. 
Address Lewis B. Moore, A. M., Ph. D., 
Dean. ; ■ •'
T H E  A C A D E M Y  . . ,  .
Faculty of Ten. Three courses of four 
years each. High grade preparatory 
school. ' Address' George J. Cummings, 
A. M., Dean,
TH E  C O M M ER C IA L C O L L E G E  
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
Commercial Law, History, Civics, etc. 
Gives Business and English High School 
education combined. Address George 
W. Cook, A. M., Dean.
SCH O O L O F M A N U A L 'A R T S  A N D  A P P L IE D  
• - SC IE N C E S .
Furnishes thorough courses. Six in­
structors. Offers two year courses in 
Mechanical and Cfvil'Engineering.
; - - Professional Schools
T H E  SCHOOL OF T H E O L O G Y  
Interdenominational. Five professors. 
Broad and thorough courses of study. 
Shorter English courses. . Advautnge> of 
connection with a great University. 
Students Aid. Low expenses. ' Address 
Isaac Clark, D. D., Dean. • . . •
T H E  SCHOOL OF M E D IC IN E : M E D IC A L , 
D E N T A L , A N D  PH A R M A C EU TIC CO LLE G ES
Over forty professors. Modern Lab­
oratories and equipment. Large build-'. 
Ihg connected with new Frecdmen'* 
Hospital, costing half a million dollars. 
Clinical facilities not surpassed in Amer­
ica. Pharmaceutic College, twelve pro­
fessors. Dental College; twenty-three 
professors. Post-Graduate School and 
Polyclinic. Address Robert Rcyburn, 
M. D., Dean, Fifth and W Streets, N.
W.
T H E  SCH OO L OF LA W
Faculty of eight. Courses of three 
years, giving thorough knowledge of 
theory and practice of law. Occupies 
own building opposite the Courthouse. 
Address Beniamin F. Leighton, LL. B., 
Dean, 420 Fifth Street, N. W. .
For catalog and special information. 
Address Dean of Department.
